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The International Boat Race.

Important Letter from Mr. William
Henry Russell.

A Complete Account of the Con-
test Between the Oxfords

and Harvards.

fU'l br ly Mr. llrrriiis. It. A.,
Ibr the Scrlo

Column.

The "Hamiiok," Moktlake. Any;. US.

Misti r Srim HetlUor: There ave been many
haccounts of the race between the Hoxfords and
Arvards, but they uve mostly been liof no liac-con-

for hi ave not written but two besides
this one, and has you know, my hepistles to the
jiress har haUvays sought halter has being
halways the most li.uuhentic.

During your hunfortunate civil war, the Lon-

don Times paid me a large Unmount to keep
them poHted hou the hunfortunate hcvents then
Uoectirriiig, hafloat hand

Hi ave long noticed wltU what care you
chronicle tlie hevcry-da- y appenings liin your
i'olumn, liand the fine hillustrations by which
you liuseist the huudersiaiiding by your hartistic
Uuppeals to the hi.

Hi ave ad the hot' Mi-t- er Erring,
the lianimal painter, to make these drawings
which hi send you, hail hof wliich were taken
Lon the fpot.

Hi might say liai, tirt, the race win won by the
Hoxfords, as hi expceiutl. The Arvards. has
eoon has hi saw them

Amlllne; llirlr Spii'Im,

ii add made hup my mind the Ilamurican syitem
of andling was hiuferior to the llenglish. aud
the Hoxfords must win. The toss for choice
was won Uy the Arvards, who took the Uother
iside of the river, which was n mistake hat the
start. They should avo taken this side.

Hand when hi saw the heating hof the An arils
lil knew the Iloxfords must win. Mister Loring
may be a hoarsman, but, has loii say hin Hame- -

rka, "he cant keep a Old"- - lVn hi saw ira

I I

Peril the Arvnriln
with a wine glass of buttermilk baud height
ilried currants hapiece, hi knew the Iloxfords
must win, hand so hexpressed myself to Mister
Erring, the hartist. Hit as so appened.

Hi ad the day before seen

The Iloxfords Dine,
land much hadmired the way they punished a
porter ouee steak Uaplece hand a mug of

hand for the moment lil wished myself
a Hoxonian again. Hand you may judge hof
my hastonishment when Mister Loring hinvited
me to come and. see them at Putney, hand when
LI saw Ira give the Arvard boys buttermilk and
currants for their eavy meal, Ul said hin my
mind, the noxfords can row liagaimst Lany
eurranls like that (hi do not mean this for a pun;
ju will please not so hexpress It).

The race started hat the word "go" pronounced
by Mr. Bluikle. Ho was the "coach" hof the
Arvard four. The boat used by Arvard was the
Hamerlcan boat they went to Helliot to get
built. The day was fine; not a cloud Uobscured
the orlzon. For the first mile the Arvards were
ahead, but when the

lloxlard IUgon to Coach Their Hoat,
LI knew they must win, hand so hexprehscd
myself to my friend, Mister Erring, the cele-
brated hanimal harUst. No UlnducemenU could
be used to get the Arvards to "coacU,"haud tUey
lost.

Arvards' rowing was very clever, hand would
TC I'VW 4Ult Mia.omc It JlUyr UuuiUau),
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Arvards' coxswain, ad made a better heffort to
fake Hoxfords' water. A Ammcrsmlth Brldgo
wns passed, the hndvantage was still with the
Arvards, but the Hox lords began to pull hup to
then).

Tlie ArvavVn illndc a Spun,
but the Iloxfords, tlirough the manuuivrcs of
Mister All, the Hox ford coxswain, did not take
the Arvards' wash.

Has Chiswlck Church was passed Arvard was
visibly distressed, and Mister Loringordered water
thrown over the stroke and Simmons. Some
Hamericanssald Mister Loring bought toave been
thrown hin the water two weeks before, hand
left tliere. Hi thought that would ave told
hagainst Mister Loring hin the long run, hand
so hexpressed myself to Mister Erring, tlie
hanimal painter.

Hit was now hin the last mile jdainly seen
that the Arvards showed no bottom, while

Tin- - 1 :t--- I Ttnilnm Shown liv the Ho ford
must henablethcm to win. ltaeeordinglj', when
the gun fired hoppositc the llanchor, the Iloxfords
came hin hover height' lengths ahead, beating
the Arvards by uearly a arf an hour. The race
hoccupied hin hall 'ii minutes 41 seconds by
Jicnson s chronograph.

When the Arvards pulled hup hin front hof
the wharf,

lw if if lfir

Tlicy were t'omplotely Pumped Out
hand so hcxausted that there was nothing left
hof them. Mister Erring, the hartist, hand my-

self left them hat the I anchor, laying hou their
hoars, hentircly used hup.

Heverybody says the race was very fair, baud
the Haniericans did well. The Hoxfords said
they rowed clever, hand they were sorry they
did not make it closer; but they were not taking
notice, hand did not know tlie Arvards were so
far be'ind, or they would ave eld hup more.

The Arvards are hall now laid bout hat the
Hanchor, hand hi w rote to the Tunes to ave
them well taken care hof, hand sent onie by the
uoxt steamer.

The Hoxfords hirnmediately rowed back to
Putney to catch tiio bevelling train.

The Hoxfords may row hover to Hamerica
before the olidays hit. they can spare the time.
Hi 'ope tlio Arvards will say the Ilengluh 'ad
ticvery thing fair, has the Hamcricans are much
prejudiced against Hold Hcngland, has hi learnt
when hi was hin your hunfortunate country du-

ring your civil war. Hi 'ave none but the best
feeling for the Hamerlcaus and Mister lloakcy
All, Mayor of Hamerica.

'Ave these hllliistratious well hengraved hif
you please. Yours,

William Enkv Rl'sskll.

SHE NKVF.K SMILED AGAIN.

She never smiled again her lips
Were never wreathed with dimples morryj

Her mirth had suflcrcd an eclipse,
And she looked melancholy very.

She never smiled again her face
from that sadTiour was fixed so grimly:

Nor sign of joy you there could trace,
But only sorrow shadowed dimly.

She never smiled a "ain beneath
Their cruel power what griefs restrained her?

She d becu a martyr to ner teem;
but, oh! it was not they that pained her.

For she had lost tisem every one-- Ay,

one bv one, her jaws they quitted:
Twua then her business was done

She went to get her mouth refitted.

And certain wicked dentists had
(1 think it right tho world should know it)

Put in a set so lalse and bad,
She never smiled lest she should show it.

Admiral Prince McnscUlkoff, who died a short
time since at St. Petersburg, was conversing one
day with Prince - - , when the latter said,

"There is no God."
The Admiral retorted, "You utter a blas-

phemy."
"Very well," rejoined the Prince: '"but what

if the Emperor should repeat to you tho very
same thing ?"

'That would alter the case," replied Menschi-kof- f:

"his Majesty knows more about it than I

do." '

An aged, grey-haire- d, and decrepit Lothario
recently eloped from a Mississippi village with a
nice young girl of fifteen, but the telegraph
stopped the couple at New Orleans. When in-

formed at the police station that the old fellow
had a wife and family, "I know that," replied

the little beauty, "but, you see, they don't treat
him well; and he's got the rheumatism, and tho
nsthma, and he's got a falling In the back; nud,
you see, I sorter pitied him, and him and me

concluded we'd cuuiu away and live by our-

selves."
rOKKTllOl'GHT.

AVe were dining the other day in company

with our little nieces, who are brought up very

strictly. Mamma detected tlie youngest in the

act of pocketing a piece of bread.
"What are you doing, miss?"
"Oh, mamma, it is so nice and new! I want

to keep It."
"Keen it?"
"Yes, ma, till to eat Instead of

the stale."
A Kcntlcraan standiug on the street observed a

lady passing who was gotten up regardless of
expense, aud turning to his friend, said, "By
Jove, Charley, isn't she splendidly upholstered !"

There Is no class of citizens more looked up

J lQ UlHfl VWPus drlYvrg,

j

ARIEL. .

How Ptohra DMrntril thn Inalorlonn Oeoralnnn
In M. tlorae Unci'.

The Tennessee correspondent of the Cincin-
nati Commercial tells In his last letter how
"once upon a tlinc" a distinguished horse named
Ariel was made to look very unlike himself:

During the entertaining canvass just closed,
Senter had a great deal to say about his honora-
ble competitor's race-hors- e record detailing
with evident satisfaction tho many dodges of
the gifted Stokes to raise tho wind in a pecu-
niary point of view, though the clever devices
of cutting off his horses' tails and besmoaring
tho noble beasts wLh red, w hite, and blue, or
any other color to make a betting man believe
that the horse ho saw was not that horse, but
some other horse. An old man of tho moun-
tains recently told me of one of the exploits of
tho sagacious Stokes In tho matter of paint,
which paid him better than a seat in Congress.
Years ago. tho fame of "Ariel" was as
wide-sprea- d as that of his master now.
"Ariel was a famous war-hor- se belonging
to the now famous Stokes, nnd acknowledged
to be tho fastest horse In the South. A wealthy
planter of Georgia, and a great admirer of fast
stock, advertised far and wide that he had a
horse w hich could outrun any horse in Alabama,
Georgia, or Tennessee, except Ariel (nobody
disputed Ariel's claim to be the fastest horse In
the three States), and that he was ready to put
Si.'O.UOO upon his favorite. He gave the public
plainly to understand that ho would run against
any animal w ithin the three named States, ex-
cepting old Ariel. Of course ftokes heard of
thistcmptinsr offer, for nothing relative to horses
ever escaped his attention, and ho thought he
would no down nnd win the f'20,000. Acting at
once upon the resolution, he procured several
kinds of paint and hair dye and changed the color
of his renowned horso until no one would take
him to be Ariel. Thus prepared, Stokes set his
caijle eye in the direction of Georgia, and was
Fooii on tlie ground to compete for the J'JO.(KK).
The race came off, Ariel came out, head and tail
up, three lengths ahead; the sagacious Stokes
pocketed the money and cut for home. But the
trick was found out, and a posse of outraged
citizens of Georgia came near capturing the man
who had captured their money. But, true to his
fame, Ariel bore his master "over tho border at

speed, leaving the discomfited enemy so far
behind that they returned to their homes poorer,
wiser, nnd better men. In the language of my
informant, "this is what first gave Stokes a
start in the world. After that he kept going up
and up, until the first thing we knew he went to
Congress."

PRUSSIA.

The Now nml Old I'cnnl Code.
Tlie l.cndon Echo, of Aug. 18, says that tho

eommi.'-sio- appointed to inquire into the penal
code of the North-Germa-n Confederation has
made the following report, showing tho chief
differences between that proposed and the exist-
ing Prussian code. 1. According to the existing
code there "'" fourteen crimes to which tlie
penalty of is attached; it is now proposed
to reduce mber to three, namely, premedi-
tated nuiiVei', high treason, and assaults on the
head of the State. The other crimes formerly
punishable with dcatli were petty treason, be-

trayal of the interests of the country, unpreme-
ditated murder committed during the commis-
sion of a crime, arson, making breaches in
dams of rivers, damaging railways, telegraphs,
and buoys, wrecking, poisoning wells and
springs, whenever these offenses led to tho death
of nn individual. These, crimes arc to be pun-
ishable with penal servitude for life. 2. Tho
minimum term of hard labor to be reduced from
two years to one, aud tho maximum from twenty
to fifteen. The longest term of imprisonment
from twenty years, o. Condemnation to hard
labor not to involve forfeiture of property nor
sequestration. 4. In eases where a lino is in
flicted in addditiou to imprisonment, it is not to
exceed two years. If the criminal is tried for
other offenses the total amount of imprisonment
awarded is not to exceed four years. 5. Con-
demnation to penal servitude Is not necessarily
to involve loss of civil rights; this is to be left to
the decision of the judge, with the following
exceptions: Perjury, extortion, and exciting to
debauchery. The deprivation of these rights
In cases of imprisonment not to
exceed the longest term wliich can be adjudged;
that is to say, ten years. 6. Alter having com-
pleted one-ha- lf of his term of penal servitude or
imprisonment, the criminal, if he has conducted
himself well in prison, is to bo liberated condi-
tionally, and may obtain the remission of the
remainder of his sentence. 7. Tho number of
offenses which formerly left tho criminal after
his liberation from prison under the surveillance
of tho police to be considerably reduced in num-
ber, and in all cases the right to exercise this
surveillance must be decided by the judge. 8.
1 he mere attempt to commit an offense is not to
be punished with the same severity as when tho
off ense Is completed. Also iu tho latter case
when the offender has not acted of his own free
will. J). No child uuder twelve years of age to
bo amenable to the criminal law. 10. Judges In
pronouncing sentences of punishment may take
into consideration the time during which the
prisoner has been awaiting his trial.

PIANOS.
8TEINWAY & 80N'S UPRIGHT

PIANOS. It. will Ha waIiuivtia now. n hA
cal puhlio that (Stelnwny. have succeeded, by the mostpwuiitic improvement, in raining the Upright Piano from
its wull known Mate of imperfection to that of thoinoat
perfect among.t the different shapes of pianos. ThoUpriKBt Pmno of hteinway fc Sous now is more durable,keeps better in tune ana in order, hns more powor ipurer and more musical tone, and a better touch than thesquare nisno, and rivals in most of these points even thelirand Piano. Its advantages are u pam an(j gtnkin
that the most prejudiced axuinst this shape of a piano areconverted by examining them; and out of twenty wbowant to buy a Square Piano, nineteen prefer now already
an Upriplit one of S. A h. Purchasers will do well to
examine uiuui, ai uie warerooui 01

Rr.ARriTS nnna
31 wstf No. KKW (JHIlSNUT Stro'et.

5J STECK CO.'S & HAINES BROS'.
AND MASON 4 HAMLIN'S CABINET ANDMK.TKOPOUl AN ORGANS,
with the new and beautiful

VOX HUMANA.
Kvery inducement oflered to purchasers.

1 2tatuth3in No. 923 CHfcbNUTStffct.

Sa R E M 0V A L- -WVTTi DUTTON'S PIANO ROJMS.
CHHJKERINli GRAND, By JJ ARK AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS,
HKMUVKJ) 'JO

Nos. 1126 and 1128 OUKKNUT STREFT.
891m WILLIAM H. DUTTON,

ALBRECHT,W"flJ BIRKKS BOHMIDT.1 Wvtt
MANUrACTOKKHl OF

rrRST-OLAS-S piano-horths- .

Full guarantee and moderate prioes.
t ii 4 W AKHKOOMS, No. U 1 0 AROH Htroev.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO.

c ASSIME11ES AND DOESK NS.

JAMES A. LEE,
No. 11 NORTH SECOND STREET"

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LAMB,

Are now receiving a large and CHOICE ASSORT.
MENT of all the celebrated makes or

Black Doeskins and Cassimcres
That come to the country, 13 28 1

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IOE OREAM AND WATER IOE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES.

TnE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Ice Oreara and Water Ice oan be
carried ia a paper te any part of the oity. aa you would
candy, rilteen or twenty different kinds of them are kept
constantly on band, aud UN K HCNDKKD Vltt KKKN T
t LA VOUH ean be made to order for those who desire to
have something never before seen in the United States,
and superior to any loe Oeain marie in Europe.

Principal Depot -- No 1!C!4 WALNUT Street.
rtrsucL KtweNu. W bl'JUNG OA RDKN Rtreet.

6PEOIAL NOTIOES.
JfesT QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

LOMiON AND LIVERPOOL.
CAPITAL, fa.rKKiuw.

8 A HIN K A AI.LPN, A rent,
9 24 HHII and WALNtjT Street.

IjaT OFFICE RECEIVER OF TAXES.
Pmt.AriFi.rmA, An 24, lw,

TO TAX-P- YFUfl. Notice is hnroby (riven that after
the 1st. of September a penalty of Una per Cent, will be
added to all city tames then unpaid.

On and after the 30tb instant this office will be Open
from 9 to 3 o'clock. JOH S M. M KLLOY,

9 1 4t Receiver of Tales.

faT THE VI N ELAND FAIR. SEPTEMBER
17 End 1H, affords the best, opportunity of the year

for a visit to the most remarkable and successful settle-mer- it

of the century. 9 1 4t

&jr FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT
sunburn and all disooloratinns and irritations of the

skin, bites of mosquitoes or other insect, nse Wright's
Alconated Glycerine tablet. It is deliciously fraarant,
transparent, and hns no eqnal as a toilet soap. Eur sale bv
drnKists jrenerally. H. A U. A. WRIGHT, No. ti'il
CM ESNUT Street. HI

J5? REPUBLICAN MA?9 MEETINGS. THE
UNION REPUBLICAN BTATK OKNTRAL COM-

MITTEE have made arrangements for MASS MEKTINUB
aa follows, vie :

Troy, Bradford county 8e.pt. 4, IW.
Towanda, ' Sept. 6,
Honetdale, Wayne county Sept. 7, li9.
Kittanning, AimstrotiR county Sept. 7,
Beaver, Beaver county Kept. 7, Wi9.
Bradford, Bradford county Sept. 7, 1h19.

Somerset, Somerset eounty Sent. 14, 1W.
The meetings at Troy, Towanda, and ILmesdale will be

addressed by Governor J. W. Geary, Hon. J jhn Scott, and
Hon. W. D. Kellcy.

Governor O. P. Morton of Indiana, Hon John A. Ring,
ham of Ohio, and Hon. Wayne McVeigh of Pennsylvania,
will address the meeting at Pittsburg

JOHN COVODE, Chairman.
ti'-O-

. W. If AMEIlhLEY, I
JNI. O.
W. J. P. WHITE, f Secretaries.
B. r. UYVINNKJI, J e 31 lot

UNITED .STATES INTERNAL KEVE- -
nno, Collector's Office, First DiHrict, Penny.

van ia.
PmT.AHELrim. Aiienst 2P, PW.

NOTICE-INTKHN- HKVKNUK.
The undersigned will sell at Public hale, on TIinTTS-DA'- i

, Sept. H, ltW, at 11 o'clock A. M., at No. 114 WIL-
LOW htruet, tho following distillery, upparntus, and ap-
purtenances, viz. :

1 Steam Kncrinennd Boilers, Mash Tubs, Copper Pumps,
Ottice I urnitiirn, etc.

'1 he sa.d articles aro seized and distrained upon for D jnpmentof taxes, etc., due United Slates Internal
JaMES N. KEKNS.

li.t Deputy Collector and Distraining Officer.

JK NOTICE I S 1 1 E RE BY GIVE Nt1 I AT
an application will be niado. at the next moeting of

the I.egiHlutiiieof Pennsylvania, lor the incorporation of
a company, in accordance with the laws of tho Common-
wealth, to bo entitled "The Philadelphia Hanking ami
Savings Deposit Company," to be located at Philadelphia,
with a rnpital of one million dollars, with the right to

the same to three millions of dollars. 7 9f 4it
jjrgf- - J. E. GOULD, NO. !f CIIESNLT

Street, is selling Steck A Co.'sand Haines Bros'.
Pianos and Mason A Hamlin's Cabinet Organs '; ,n
luw an at tnt y former time. fj

fSf YANKEE GREEN CORN CUTTERS,
for table and kitchen use, give you the hoalthy

pulp without the indigestible hull. Various styles and
prices, from So cents up, for sale at all the g

stores. y7

Joy-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE Oi'E-rat- or

of the Colton Dental Association, is now the
only one in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and
Firactice to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by

oxide gas. Office, lir.li W A LNU T St. 1

i&r' j" OS E POE Y,
Aledico-Oirujan- de la Universidad de la Hahana,

recibe consultas de 9 a 11 dela inanana y de 3!i a ti ia la
tarde en su otlcina calle Nueve (bud) No. 'o-i- . Itesidenciu
en la calle de Green, No. 117.

DR. JOSEPH POT5Y,
Graduate of the University of Habana (Ouha), has re-

moved bis office to No. 735 S. Ninth street. Kcsidcnco,
No. 1817 Green street.

Office Uours- -9 to 11 A. M. SV- to 6 P. M 7 S3tf

jQf ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
nsed your Iron Bitters in my practice, I can testilyto its superior tonio properties for invigorating tho appe-

tite and promoting digestion. I can unhesitatingly re-
commend it in cases of general debility nnd dyspepsia, ansl
in conditions of the system requiring the due of a ferru-ginous tonie. Its agreeable flavor must recommend it toall. Yours, respectfully, Chas. 8. Gaunt, M. D., Pro-
fessor in the Philadelphia University of Medicine andburgery." I24tutbfs5(or sale Dy JOMlNSTOIV, HOLLOWAY A OOWDKN.
No. am ARC! Street, and by Druggists generally
Efiy- - REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

For Representative, Fourth District.
JOSEPH BREADY. 8 31 6t

HOSIERY QOODS.

WILLIAM IIOFMANN,

No. 9 N. EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer In Hosiery Goods,

Offers for sale a large afiflortmpnt of Hosiery, for
Ladles', Gents', an Children's wear; Socks, three--
quarter botks, and Long li06e, of English and Ger
man manufacture.

Of Cartwrlght & Warner's manufacture, acknow-
ledged to be the bes imported.

Also, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for 4 7 wsly

Soring1 and Snmmer Wear.
WINDOW SCREEN.

A GOOD THING.
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS

HOTELS, BANKS, OFFICES, ETO.
The Patent Adjustable "Window Screen

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,
Give ventilation and light, screen from view, and exclude

FLIES, MOSQUITOES,
AND OTHER INSECTS.

For sale by Dealers in Honse-furnishin- Goods,

THE ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN COMPANY,
SULK MANUFAUTURERS,

6 12 stnthBm No. 623 MARKET St. Philadelphia

CROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

fjEW SPICED SALMON.
FIRST OF TUB 8EASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,

j II H Corner KLBVTCNTH and VTNB Btreeta

JjlCHAEL MEAGHER & CO.
No. 328 South SIXTEENTH Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la
PROVISIONS.

OYSTERS, AND BAND CLAMS,
FOR FAMILY USB

TERRAPINS r PER DOZEN. m;

JJARGH, FARBELL & WARREN

DEALEKS IN PAPERS
OF ALL KINDS,

NO. 631 CHESNUT STREET
AMD

NO. 624 JAYNE STREET,

t6im PHILADELPHIA.

CORN MANUFACTORY,EXCnANOB
JOHN T. BA1I.KY.

H. K. corner of MARKKT and WATER Streets,
Philadelphia,

DEALER IN BAUB AND BAGGING
Of every description, fur

f)M!n. ITWmr. Rlt Hmr.P)uiauhata of IJma. Pn--
Dnat. V.to.Irg and mH GUNNY BAOS sonaUnUl a 'Ud,

tz& A. WOOL

EDUOATIONAL.
Mim BURN HAM'S PCHOOL FOR YOUNO

opons Hetmbr20. Personallntorvlew can
ne had. alser Heptemlier , at No. ltilit Pilhert street.
W ,r''"i'srs. aotlress . K. liOUKLAY, .sq., no. ouo
WALJSIJT Blwl. tBlni
HI). GRF.OORY, A. M..WILL REOPEN HI3

INI) ITNI1I.1H11 HCHIIOL IOl 110
M AH K KT Btreet, on MONDAY. Kept. , Si lm

K. O. F. BISHOP, TKACI1F.K OF SIN(4- -
Ins and Piano, No. H8 R. NI!KTK.KNTH KU 1811 lm

THR WISSE8 (iRE(5()RY WILL REOPEN
V7r,Jh,rofK;HO1' FOR YOUNf I.ADIRS, No; 3MI7
LOCUriT Street, on MONDAY, September Hi 8 to 'm

MISS BONNEY AND MISS DILLAYE WILL
their BOARDINi and DAY SCHOOLltrntieth ycsr. Kept. IA, at No. Iiil5 CHKSNUT Street.

Particulars from Circnlara. 8 14 7w

A N D A L IT 8 I A COLLEGETtROPF.NS HRPTPVtiirn ia ico
PRIMARY AND AOADKMIO DKPAHTMRNTS.

A HO M K BOARDINC; S( HOOL FOR BOYS.
C hnrjtes-- 2M to fO per year.
AddreraRev. Dr. WF.tXH, Andn'nsla.Pa. 811 1rn

TELACOVE INSTITUTE, BEVERLY, NEV
JERSEY. A leading school for Young Ladies, promt

nent for its select tone and superior appointments,
l or prospectus address the Principal,
? 8 tilths w 51. RAOHEt.LE O. HUNT.

7YERS' SCIENTIFIC AND CLASSICAL IN- -
V KTITUTK, AT WEST CHESTER, PA.
The Scholastic Y ear of 10 months begins Wednesday

September 1, next,
lor culo(fues apply to WM. V. WYERS. A. M.,
' M fiw Principal and Proprietor.

Q LKMANTOWN ACADEMY, ESTA HLIS II El3
176V. Knulish, Classical, and Scientiflo School for

Boys. Boarding and Day Pupils. Session begins JIO.V-DA-

September i). For circulars apply to
C. V. MAYS. A.M., Principal,

J8Jth tf iornmntown.J'hiladflphia.
7 JUG BY ACADEMY FOlV BOYVNorHVS

LOCUST Street, EDWARD CLARENCE SMITU,
A. 51., Principal.

Younir men prepared frr n" or hOrh ''anting In Col-
lege. Circulars at No. 1;MC'II ESN UT street.

Next session begins Sepiembcr l:(th. 1 17 Am

Ii U F U 8 AD M S,
ELOCUTIONIST,

No. 11 CIRARD Street, between Eleventh and
Twelfth and C'hesnnt and Jlarket. 7

MISS ELIZA" W. SMITH? HAVING
from No. 1324 to No. Ii12 SPRUi'K Street,

will reopen her H.mrdiiiK and Day School lor Youns La-
dies en WEDNESDAY, Sopt. 16.

irculars mny be obtained from I.eo A Walker, James
W. Queen A Co., and atler August ifi,

AHllK SUHOuU 727 3m

CTEVEN 8DALE INSTITUTE, SOUTHC A 51BOY, N. J. A Family Boarding School for Boys
ill commence on Soitumber tf, lti. location unsur-pas-

d in everything desirable for a school. The instruc-
tion will be thoronali and practical, unbracing a careful
preparation for college. Circulars sent on request.

J. 11. WITHINUTON, A. M . Principal,
f 1H lm SOUTH AM BOY, N. J.

TIAMILTON INSTITUTE, DAY AND
Boarding School for young ladies. No. 3810 CHES-

NUT Street, will reopen MONDAY, September 6. For
circulars, containing terms, etc.apply at the school, which
is Rcccstihie to all parts of the city by the horso cars.

f K P. A. CH KH AR. A. M , Principal.

pIIEGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH AND
FRENCH, fnrYi.nng Ladies and Misses, hoarding

and day pupils, Nos. 1627 and 15Jy hPKUCK Street, Phila-
delphia, Ph., will

ON 5IONDAY, September 20.
French is tho language of the family, and is con-stu-

ly spoken in the institute.
7 IS thsui 2m MADAME: D'HERVILLY Principal.

LA SELL FEMALE SEMINARY (AT
Mass., ten miles from Boston, on

Boston and Alhbtiy Railroad). For seventeen years a lead-
ing New EnglHnd Seminary. Not excelled in thorough
English or artificial training, nor in highest accomplish-
ments in Modern Languages, Painting, ami Music. Loca-
tion for health beamy, nml refining intluunces, unsur
pnssed. Next year begins Sept. 3(. Address

7 27tiw CHARLES W. CUSHINO.

UE EDGE II I L L SC II O O L,
a Boarding and Day School for Boys, will begin its next
session in the new Academy Building at

MERCHANTV1LLE, NEW JERSEY,
MONDAY', September d, 1.Foi circulars apply to Rot. T. W. OATTELL,

3tf Tll'VL.
7ECTORY SCHOOL,
--IV I1AMDEN, CONN.

Rev. C. W. EVEREST, hector, aided by five residentassistants, luo school is closing its twenty-sixt- year,
and refers to its old pupils, found in all the professions,
and every department of business. Thorough physical
education, including military drill, boating, and swim-ming in their season. Age of admission, lrom nine tofourteen. Terms, 7W per annum.

The fall session begins September 7.
Reterence Rt. Rev. J. Williams, D. D.
Haindcn, July 16, lB6t. 7 27 2tn

A CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPIs"--
iV COPAL CHURCH,

(FOUNDED A. D. 1785.)
8. W.Oor. LOCUST and JUNIPER Streets.

The Rev. JAMES W. ROBINS, A. 51., Head Master,
With Ten Assistant Teachers.fl, September U iHriy, the price ot Tuition will beNINE I Y DOLLARS por annum, for all Classes: payable

hull yearly in advance.
French. Gorman, Drawing, and Natural Philosophy arotaught without extra charge.
By order of the Trustees,

GEORGE W. HUNTER, Treasurer.
The Session will open on MONDAY, September ti.

tor admission may be made during the pre-
ceding week, between 10 and 12 o'clock in the murning.

JAMES W. ROBINS,
8 In mwf t,w Head 51aster.

JAFAYETTE COLLEGE.
Owing to the work of remodelling the main building,

the opening of the Fall Term is deferred to THURSDAY,
September 16, 1809. Examination for admission on the
preceding duy at 6 o'clock A. 51.

Classical Course, Technical Courses in Civil Engineer-

ing, Chemistry, and Mining and Metallurgy, and a Post
Graduate Course. Requirements for admission may be
known by addressing President CATTELL. 6 26 3ur

"WEST PENN SQUARE ACADEMY,"
8. W. corner of MARKET Street and WEST

PENN SQUARE.
T. BRA NTLY LANGTON having leased the npper part

of th Third National Bank Building, will reopen h s
School on MONDAY, tembor 11

The facilities of this building for school purposes will
be apparent upon inspection. The Gymnasium will be
under the immedial ervisi of Dr. Junscn, and ii
being abundantly supplied with apparatus for the practice
of either light or heavy gymnastics.

The coarse of instruction embraces all that is needed
to tit boys for College, Polytechnic Schools, or Commercial
Life.

Circulars containing full information respecting Primary
Department, Coliogu Classes, the study of Vocal Music,
Art, etc., may be obtained by addressing the Principal as
above. The rooms will be open tor inspection after
Aug ust 21. Saltf

ifcrri HE HILL"X SELECT FAMILY BOARDING SCHOOL,
An English, Classical, Mathematical, Scientific

and Artistic Institution,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!

At Pottstown, Montgomery County, Pa.
The First Tern; ol the Nineteenth Annual Session will

commence on WEDNESDAY, the tfth day of September
next. Pupils received at any time. For Circular addraaKKV. UEORGK F. MILLER, A. M.

Principal.
REFERENCES:

BEV.PRS.-Mei- ga, Schsettcr, Mann. Krauth, SeissMuhlenberg, bteever, Hutter, Stork, Conrad. Bumberser. n y!ie. Kterret. Mnrnhv nniiVuhn,.!..
HONS.-Jud- ge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, AI. Russelllyer, Ben j. M. Buyer, Jacob S. Yost, Iliester Olyiuer.

.Iiihn Killuiger, eto.
.James K. Galdwoll, James L. Claghorn. O. 8.

Grwve, 1. C. Wood, Harvey Buucroft.TbeodoreU. Hoggs
C. F. Norton, L. U Houpt, S. Gross Fry, Miller A Dorr!
Charles Wannemacher. James. Kent. Santea A (3..
to. 7 lirimwfJm

II. LAUDER B A C H '8
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAI

ACADEMY,
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
Entrance No. 1J8 a TENTH Street.

This school presents the following advantages :

Finely-ventilate- class rooms, with ceilmga thirty feet in
height, giving each pupil more than double the usualbreathing space.

Wide, massive stairways, rendering acoidenti In assera
bling and dismissing almost impossible.

A corps of teachers every one of whom has had years of
experience In the art of imxvling knowledge and
Sinking study interesting, and, consequently, profitable.

A mode of teaching and discipline calculated to make
school at tractive, instead of burdensome, to the pupil an
indispensable requisite for complete success.

Applications received at the Academy from 10 A. M. to
(P. M., daily, on and after August 23.

Catalogues containing full particular and the name
of many of our leading citizens, patrons of the institution
may be obtained at Mr. W. F. Warburton's, No. 4iu Ches-n-

street, or by addressing the Principal, as above
H. Y. LAUDKRBAUH,

Lata Principal of the Northwest Public Grammar

tDUOATIONAL.
K( A YEAK. BOARD AND TUITION.
v " " st Academy, BR RUN, N. .1.

1 wfs 3t Rev. T. trt. RKILLT.

AJISS JENNIE T. BECK, TEACHER OF
Piano, will resume her duties September (, at No

746 FLORIDA Street, between Eleventh a.d Twelfth
streets. HI ant

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
No. 1"S4 WALNUT Street.

CLASSROOMS IliM WALMiT and KM N. BROAD.
Instructions will begm MONDAY, September t, IHttt
CIRCULARS AT 1 HE MUblO STORM. 7 S4ewl2t .

PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY, NINTH
Street, smith of Wast. Medical Department.

session lHhji.70 commences October rt. st 7 '4 o'clock, witha Genersl Introductory by JOHN O'BYRNK, Khu. Free'"'he public. Students desirous of attending College
will call upn the Dean, W. PAINE, M D., at thefrom H to 4. o .1 f,w f5t.

VE8T PENN ByUAKE SEMINARY FOR
W,1,'"' No-.H- . MKItRICK Street (late

lw,7i' .Th" V "U 1 B"n thi" Hch.Kil will
lwwivn yNKDAY, September 82. Miss AtiNES

93fmw8t
A 1 188 CLEVELAND DESIRF,8 TO AN--
iili nonnce that she will open on MONDAY,at No. 2IM DE LA NCKY Place, a Sch.K.l f0"the ed"cation of a limited number of Young lilies,
ri.'l'i'i w "k.""I b""' l"'l'citton at No. m S.between tho hours of 9 and 3. d Jtf

lEMA LE CTLLE(JEr6RDNT7)Wrn
J -- Thisirstitution.so long and so favorably known,continues to furnish the best ndnnatiousl advantagesin connection with a pleasant Christian home Cata!legu.s, with teims, etc . luruished on application. Co",

lepe opens September Iri.
.2I.:,U1 JOHN H. BRAKELEY. President.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS. ETO.

ftfJRS. 171. A O I WMDG R.
ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
--A. AV. Corner IMevciHh anl C1iom

nut SI root s.

This orportunlty In tnkon to acnotirice that I havejust ri'ttirnrcl from Paris and London, with the latestFALL EAbUIoNS. These liuinK pursonally
seiti'tod ami iniidullerl from tlie (rrcatoNt noveltiesand tnnnuud In aiiiiperlur style, will open '

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER. 1, 18GJ),

With French and EnpllHh rresscs, Clonks, Mante-lett- s,
Sleeves, and Children's Coatuuios, Roue doChambre and t cresses.

Drers anrt Cloak Maklnc: In every variety.
Weildiiift Troufiseaux furulsUed at niiort notice andreasonable prices.
Real Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and Plain

BlldiOLB and Sashes.
Paris Jewelry, newest styleof Jet, Gold and Shell,

the rarest aud moBt elegant ever offered. HairLands, Combs, and Kejcal Nets,
Dress and Clonk Trlmnilnf?s, tho most tasteful thatare to be found In the French metropolis, wholesaleand retail.
Bridal Veils and Wreithg.
Kid (iloves, 7 cents atid II 00 per pal'.
Exclusive Agents jor MRS. M. VOhK'3 celebratedsjsteni for Cutting Ladles' Drefcses, bacques, Basques,ere tc asstutlij

WINES.

I1 E R MAJESTY!
CHAMPAGNE.

DUIJTCr? &. LT7SSOW,
: 215 SOUTH FIIONT STItEET. j

rrilE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
ale

Ucit1 10 0,8 ,olIowiu ory Choice Wines, etc,
A LUS80N,

tlS SOUTH FRONT STREET.
CHAMPAUNE8.-AKe- nU for her Majesty, Dno daMontebe lo, Carte Kloue, Carte blanche, and Charlei.m'r,n Ku8f"' fnd Vin Imperial, M Kleer

WINES
Msyonce, hparkhng ilosolle and RUINS

MADEIRAS. Old Island, Booth Side Reserve.
i 11Kii?UK'i7?JRud,olph Amontillado. Topa. Val.liar. Crown, eto.

SVPSS''?."0 Vlho Vallette. and Crown.
Aine A Cie., Montferrand andClarets and Kautern Wines.

LKANDlKa. Hennessey, Otard, Dupuy A Oo.'s variousvintages. 4 g

QARSTAIKS & Mo CALL,
No. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, GIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the sale of

PURE OLD RYE, WHEAT, AND BOURBON WHIS- -
KIES. 5 28 2p

pAKSTAIRS' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICB
of the above for sale by

OARSTAIRS A McOALL,
6 2S 2p5 Nos. 13B WALNUT and 21 GRANITE StA.

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
rSfts PENN STEAM ENGINE AND

tif P u a 'in a 1. iNn Ji'ij u- ti . j YXfi

fcEZ5w ENGiNEEKS,MACHINIST8 BOILKItMAKKliSTliLACKSMITUS, and EOUNDEks. havinifor manv vears hnn in n.,AAf.,i - . .

clnsiveW engaged in bui diu and repairinVt Marine andKiver Engines. hiRh and Iron flloilers. Waterlanks. Propollers, tto., eU,. respectfully offer theirvices to the publioaa being fully prepared to contract lot
nKinee of all sires. Marine, Kiver, and Ktitjonaryets of patterns of different sizes, to

;
eieeotSorder, with quick Jespatch. Kvery description of tern!

niakinfc made at tne shortest notioe. Uiu Lbw iVrSl
sure Eine TubnUr and Cylinder Boilers oi thiTbestsylvaiua Charcoal Iron. Fonrmwi of all kindSlIron and Brass OastinCTof airdesoriptions. Roll Turning
&btnteaf"U,1 0th" "--k td witTS.

Drawinira and speoiecations for all work don at thestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed

JACOB O.NHAFIB.
sis M.JOIIN p- - LEVY,BEAOH and PALMER Street

OCOUTH WARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH ANDWASHINGTON Streets,
PIIILADHLPHIA.

FJiGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
rnanufacture High and Low Pressure Kteaul Enelneglor Land, Mver, and Murine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.t astlnKS of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

HlKSoWti" Wrk8' W
imped csVrucuSCn!"n0r7 f UteSt aDd mo8

fcvery description of Plantation Machinery, also,Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
S tain Trains, Defecators, i'iltera, Pumping En--

.?olUxAenf8JorTN- - Bllle"s's Suirar Boiling Appa.'MU8,NeHmyth'fi Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspln.wall & Woolsey'g Patent Ceutrilugal Sugar Drain,lug Machines. 4 .

Q I R A R D TUBE WORKS.
JOHN H. MUKPIIY A BROS.

Manufacturers of U'rouSbt lrom Pip., b, '

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
WORKS,

IWENTY.TUIRD and FII.IJEUT Utr.eu.
OFFIOR, fl ,

4 North FIFTH HtrMI.
DRUGS. PAINT8, ETO.

JOBERT SIIOEMAKER A 0 O.

N. Corner F0TJKTH and RACE St.
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS1
Importers and Manufacturers of

White lead and Colored Paint, Puttj
Varnishe, Etc

AGENTS FOB TUB CELEBRATED

FRENOH ZINO PAINTS;
Dealers and oonanmnrn snin.l .

for cash. ,uwe P"0"
19 4

DR.S.X1N CA.N BE CONSULTED ON


